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2020 Farm Show—the ‘last’ show in town
Perfect timing...we got the show in before things were shut down.

Turn to pages 3, 4 and 5 for Farm Show photos

Observations from Farm Show chairman Don Sanderson
I wish I had specific data to share with club members regarding the Farm Show but that will have to wait until June
(hopefully) after we have our debrief meeting and access to
real financial numbers. But, in the meantime, let me share the
following takeaways:
• Set-up and tear down. I must say again the pride I have
of our membership in the number of members who turn out
and their expediency of preparing for the show and the aftermath of tearing down. There are no surprises when it comes
to this process and other shows look on us with envy, knowing
that this is the bulwark of who we are…the dedication, the resilience and the pride we emulate. Thanks!!!
• Farm Show Committee. I could mount much praise on
each committee member for their diligence to detail and dedication to work. They take a lot of pressure off of me and make
me look good in doing so, even though I know that it is each
committee member who deserves all of the credit, not me.
Thanks!!!
• Vendors. I am excited to share that we had all booths
filled and the make-up of booths this year was predominately
agriculture related, either in a product or service that benefits
our farming community. I heard many compliments from the

general public regarding the quality of the show that was also
echoed by vendors alike. That is our purpose fulfilled.
Thanks!!!
• Farm Safety, specifically Grain Bin Safety. Much attention in our theme, marketing, advertising, grant recipient, vendor make-up, and the grain bin rescue demonstration was the
highlight of the show that drew the attention of not just the
public, but radio and television news outlets. We will never
know the impact this may have on our valued friends, the
farmers—but one life saved and public awareness can not be
measured other than effort, and much effort was expended to
this cause. Thanks!!!
• Lastly, timing. Although we may have grumbled that we
were pushed one week ahead to accommodate the civic center
in hosting the junior hockey league tournament, God’s omniscience blessed us with both good weather and the opportunity to host the event without being cancelled due to the
present concerns and dangers presented by COVID-19.
Thanks!!!
I will have more to report after we meet and understand
the other part of hosting the Farm Show—financials.
Thanks!!!
Don

A message from our president, Christina Schwab
Wow! Have things changed since we all gathered at
the Farm Show!
I would like to take the time to again thank the Farm
Show committee and ALL the volunteers that made this
year’s show a success.
Right now, there is one thing, and one thing only, on
everyone’s mind—coronavirus.
While our farmers are gathering seed and getting
equipment ready for spring planting, they are doing it at
a time when commodity prices for agricultural futures are
on a downward slide.
Travel and trade are being restricted which—leading
to an apprehension over being able to move product.

Aging demographics put so many of our farmers at
high risk for this disease. There is a level of concern, unlike anything we have encountered before.
One thing I can be certain of, our farmers are a resilient bunch. This isn’t the first crisis American farmers
have faced, nor will it be the last.
However, high levels of stress can bring on more illness and more farm accidents. Check in with your loved
ones to make sure they are coping. The Farm Bureau has
this link—https://www.fb.org/programs/rural-resilience—
to provide ways to identify individuals at risk, how to
manage chronic stress and more.
Stay safe and stay healthy!
Christina

Events cancelled or postponed by COVID-19
• The screenings of the movie Silo (set for March 19 at Arlington & March 30 at New Ulm) will be postponed to a
future time, but no dates have been set.
• The annual Ag Day Parade (scheduled for March 24) was
cancelled.

• The Farm Show wrap-up meeting (set for April 1) has been
postponed until it is safe to meet.
• The April 7 Hub Club board meeting has been cancelled;
board members will communicate by email as needed.

Upcoming Events
April Meeting—Cancelled—Hub Club board will communicate by email as needed
FFA Banquet—Sun., May 3, NUHS (tentative)
May Meeting—Tues., May 5, 5:15 p.m., UMMC
FFA Spring Ag Show—Thurs., May 7, New Ulm Junior

High School (tentative)
Cash Wise Brat Stand—Mon.-Tues., June 1-2
June Meeting—Tues., June 2, 5:15 p.m., UMMC
Southern Minnesota Youth Dairy Show & Pancake
Breakfast—Sat., June 13, Fairgrounds, New Ulm

And now for comments from
the Farm Show seminar chair
All I have to say is Thank You!
Without the club’s help and support, all the added
“safety stuff” we did would not have been possible!
Dan, from the National Education Center for Agricultural Safety, was impressed that we had, easily, about 30 to
40 people for each grain bin rescue demonstration. Plus, we
had 21 fire department members attend the training Saturday
morning before the show opened. We are very fortunate to
have such an active club filled with members always willing
to help and lend a hand.
I truly hope that everyone enjoyed the seminars that
were planned, and I hope that everyone will “Focus on Farm
Safety in 2020!”
Michele Schroeder

Speaking for the Hub Club
Members Ken Reckard and Ruth Klossner attended a meeting of the New Ulm Rotary Tuesday, March 10. They told
about the club’s history and activities—with Ken doing the
talking and Ruth providing a slide show.

Contact information for 2020 Hub Club Officers & Directors
President
1st Vice President
2nd Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Membership Director
Events Director
Pub. Rel. Director
Director-at-Large
Director-at-Large
Director-at-Large

Christina Schwab—Phone: 354-5922; Email: cschwab@live.com
Julie Wilson—Phone: 507-276-1105; Email: juliesell@hotmail.com
Dennis Sjogren—Phone: 507-276-6830; Email: sjogren8519@gmail.com
Ruth Klossner—Phone: 507-240-0048; Email: cowladyruth@gmail.com or hubclub@newulmtel.net
Shannon Hillesheim— Phone: 276-0716; Email: shillesheim@bankmidwest.com
Randy Schroeder—Phone: 507-233-4797(W); Email: rschroeder@frandsenbank.com
Justin Gode—Phone: 507-228-8283 (W) or (507) 276-6597 (Cell); Email: jgode@citizensmn.com
Don Sanderson—Phone: 354-8524; Email: don@sandersonsf.com
Ken Reckard—Phone: 507-301-1570; Email: kreckard@comcast.net
Doug Schottle—Phone: 507-217-6186; Email: dschottle@ummc.co
Marie Guggisberg—Phone: 507-276-8615; Email: marieg@nutelecom.net

Thank you to our sponsors
Without the assistance of numerous sponsors, the Farm Show would
not be possible. The 2020 Farm Show was especially blessed with a huge
grant ($6,800) from Compeer Financial plus a large sponsorship of the grain
bin demonstrations by Bank Midwest.
In addition, the show received numerous donations of safety items
(from 3M, UFC, and South Central College), food for the hospitality room,
and more. Thank you to all!
Leftover safety items, especially safety glasses, are being put to good
use. About 950 safety glasses were donated to the New Ulm Medical Clinic
and others will be distributed at the screening of Silo when it happens.

Remembering our member
Club member Marlene Rolloff may not have gotten
to the Farm Show, but Aiden and Alex Schroeder
took part of the show to her, delivering one of the
mum plants from the Farm Show Office table.

Big thanks to Compeer, Bank Midwest and all the other show sponsors.

Farm Show
2020
Committee members Thursday afternoon, pondering
set-up, upper right. Good
thing the crew to the left
was getting the booths
marked. Mary and Del, right
side of photo, kept the food
stand running throughout
the show—with the help of
a lot of volunteers.

The safety booth was next to the grain bin demo; workers handed out safety glasses and ear plugs. Club members and volunteers took part in the demonstrations. Fire
department members were trained Saturday morning.

Hub Club Farm Show
2020

An outstanding slate of seminars was scheduled, including DNR
Commissioners Sarah Strommen and Ag Commissioner Thom
Petersen, Veterans Service Officers Greg Peterson and Nathan
Tish, and the Gibbon Fire Department—along with Jerry
Schwarzrock, who the department rescued from a grain bin.

Princess Kay,
Amy Kyllo of
Byron, read to
the kids and
visited with kids
and adults at
the Farm Show
office.

Farm Show
2020
There were special things for the
kids—and even a kids’ door prize
drawing.

Teardown
didn’t take long.
Just a half hour
after the show
closed, left, the
curtains were
down. Thirty
minutes later,
most of them
were folded,
and 10 minutes
after that, it was
load-out time.

